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TIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOI CHRONICLE.-OCT. 4y
-accomplishied is wrkY. But, in tie midt igs af privilgesand freedom. The stirrins. liberty and perfect equality was is firet demand.
o mliseheiswors t m teidst ings teproege s. gambitionThe new apostle of freedom went through the length

of theso "honorable labors," the inspired writer of goius, tire promptingsof youthful ambition, and breadth of Irelan-d. Hie loquent words re-
teis tirat ti jusi rman's path was beset by the conscious of t telletual power, vived the hopes, and stirred up the energies of the

ceembus, but the spirit f, wisdoe, which uid- which placed within bis easy grasp the higheset nation ;the people and their priesthoed rallied

endhie, bKept hl sf -ar -' ris enies," prizes to which "tIhe last infirmity of aoble around iii as one man; they became most formid-

enabld m atameettirir violence, s ,-d téir minds" could aspire-al this impelledl hiln to able to thoir enemies by the might of justice and
ld 'imir oehatedadtiroeir subt ir pBnr-eontnerupanndbrigt and golden -pth. But i-C5ion, sd they showed themselves worthy oa li-

epen hpaberty by their respect of the law. Nover wu Ire-
ning, to overednie tbem; ald 6t bafile thin. be o hun opened another,way.- No gleam of land more excited, yet nover was Ireland more
Tire ot'eest i'as long;-,iwas'- "9a strcug eau- miashine. iitùrrnuedtM hs w'ny; ft i-os wet withr peacefu!. Thc people m-si-odoterminet! an gaiuiug

eco,"nct was ogie it hm oly txhat he tears-it was overshadowed bhy misfortune-it tieir religious freedom. Irishmen, from 1822 ta

migt overcme eas gv e- t > tao ecrow-'nas pointed out to the ong traveller ai fe by 1829, were as fiercely determined, on their new
m igh over m ad e' o tu hethy to.b e ; is cros, s d in ed i b a battlefield, as they had be n nla the breaches of
ed. He wasmadeto taste of sorro;his theu of the cross, and he who-entere was Limeri or an the slopes of Fontenoy. They were
enemies seemed te prevail, but in bonds the bidden te leave all Iope beind him, for it led marbalied by a leader.as brave as.Sarsfiteld and as
spirit of isdom, truth and justice forsook him through the valley of humiliation into the hcart daringasfRedRHugh.Hleodthremagainstthecstrongest

et tiltsie brught him the sceptre of the of a fallen race and u uenslaved aud afflicted citadel in the world;and even as the walls of thecity
inoam, sthe loevu iveneratiap of bis people. I laim for O'Connell the gloryo f a old crumbled to the dust at the sound of Israel's

kneiengom, he irs ap ,d vver s aist aviugchosen the latter path, and this claim no trumpets,sohismighty voice,whospokeinthe nameof
brethren and of Ilus cople, and Il power against g P 'aimtdpolevtelntlifth orner pnd

those that oppresm him," the power of pril- man ca ainsay, for it is the argument ai' the ahnitd pople th e lintels of tiredersie opened
-. -, - incirtirrec irundreci years af prejudico aund prido

ciple and of justice; and s ehanged his sor- apnstle ru favor of the gretolar-gver of old- had closed and barred against Our people. Ti tfirt
raw jta je", '-aud grve ui verlastigglory" " By faiti lMoses denied himself to be son of decrece of Our liberation went forth: on the 13th ofa
glr nutej catia, in tie instar>'gndtradi -Pharaoh's daughter; rather ehoosing to ie April 129. Catholic Emascipationias proclained,

o rotish et e the rhis to harnIi aillicted with the ple of God tha» te have and seven millions of Catholic Irishmen enteredthe
tiens ofhspepe, wherehiinme mas P t nation's legislature inf tie person of O'Cnuell. It
ad benediction, and his memory enshrined in the pleasure oa sm for ar time-esteeing the was the first and the greatest victory of peaceful
their ove, and the igher glory, the everlastiug reproach of Christ greater riches than the principle wich aur age ras witnessed, tie grandest
glory "e ofthe kingdou of God," for which ie treosuro of the Egyptians." In this Way waS triumph of justice and truth, the Most glorieus vic-
.a labor ed se hodaby, se sucrcessfly, sd ho led by bis love for iis religion and for iis tory of the genius of one man, and the first gret aet

S adng. No, ail hi s hour, triumph, anJ country. Ho firmy ielieved u tht relgienin of omage whiich Ireland's rulers paid t the reli- 
so lng.Nowallthi honr, rmmh, ad heh b He ad hat ait wh c ion of 'the people paid to the great principles of

*verlasting glory came to the great Israclite iw-i ire sbwas -orn-.. Hobacdthot failLrwbie peaceful agitation.
through thespirit of wisdom, the saine spirit, is cp on ta all Catholies, and which is nat O'Connell's first and greatest triumph ras there-
whieh it is written cswlier, " that it can do morely a strong opinion or even a conviction, suit of his strong faith and bis ardent zeal for iis

al this *n e e te a, renom-e but an absolute and nMost certain knowledge religion and bis Ciurch. The Church iwas to him,
althg, thatsd tug nnsea that the Catholie Chure lis the one and only as it is to us, Irthe kingdomx of Go d ;" and in is
things, and through nations, con- Jtabors for it, "ie iwas made honorable," and received8
v lyeth itself into ioly seuls, and naketh the truc messenger and wituess of God upon thé from o gratefnul peaple thr grandest tille cr giren
friends of God and the prophets"-" the friends earth ; that te belong to ler communion and te to mn». Ireland called him "the Liberator." HeS
of God," that is tesay, the defenders of His possess ber faith is the first and greatest of all was "honorable in his labors," when we consider the9
Church sd of His Fith; anti "prephets" endowments, and privileges, before whieh ed which he proposed ta himself. It was no sellih
th t r lea d erf Is of a111e and peepbe. ots," everytiing else sints into absolute 'nothing. nor even purely human end i hich he p t beforec
hat i, the leaders of His people.Hebtitwas not enough hm. Hedevotedi iimself;]is tinme, bis taIents, bis

The destinies of nations are iu tre bauds af .i u e .. c, energies, his power, to the glory of God, to tie
God, and when the bour of is mrery comes, for hun toa beliee in his heat unto justice," liberation of God's Ciurch, te thec emancipation of
and a nation is to regain the first of its rights, i -but that ie must "confiess with iis mouth unto iris people. This was the glorious end; nor were
the freec ercise of its faith and religion, God, salvation," and the strength of bis faith left the means less honorable. Fair, open, ianly self-
S ia ene er -atin g te lus aira d sigu, -e tr him no alternative but to proclaim loudly his assertion ; Ihigi soleu n appeau to r eternal prmi-

whois eve watogto is wndesgns evr .. .h h I pies ; noble and une asing proclamation of righa E
provides for that hour a leader for Ilis people, religion, and to ecast in bis lut w-li iis people.pi oe n ust 'uading reeamiuion ;pcef eic- foundet! lu justice in ithie caonstitution; poacnftll
such a one as my test describes-wise, hih- iThat religion was this peoples onIy iheritance brut mhost powerful pressure of a people united by his s
minded, sceking the kingdom f eGod, honorable i They ad clung te it and preserved it writh a genu, inflamied by his eloquence, and guided by his
riris tuber; shrog in confliet wihis encmies, 'love and fidelity altogether superhumanu, and vast knowledge and wistom-tee were the honor-

.ttu whli ichi was the wonder of the world. The able means by which ie accomuplislhed his great
lriumphantr i the issue, a rowned ' teaochimn of the Catholic Church wias acepted work, and this great work was the achievement t

o'which gained for hlun natuoly tic title of Libetor a,
signs of God. Centuries of patient endurance cheerfully by the Irish people wheu it was first of Ireland, but cven the cocuueicnl title of the
brought at length the da-wn of a better day. ipreached t. them. They todk it kindly and at Liberator of Cirists Chuirch. " Were it only to P
God's bour carn, and it brouzht with it lI-c-; once from the lips of their apostle, and Ireland Iriani," says the great Lacordaire, "lthat Emani.. a

land's reatee son, Daniel. O'Cnnet. We uwas a grand exception te all the nations, where pation lias been profitable, where is the man in the a
.the seed of' Christianity hias ever been the Cirlh wholia as freed at once seven millions of r-

surround iris grave to-day, te pay hinr a last . seuls? Challerge your recaliection-seareb hrisory a
tribute of love, to speal m-ords of praise, of i»aityr'sblood. The faitlhtinsdeliveredtotlhem from that tir-stand faious edict which grnted to a
suffrage, and of pi-ayer. For two and twentyl they so illustrated by their sanctity that for a the Christians liberty of conscience; and sec if of
years iras ire silentl> slept la re muidst e us. thousand years Cathtolie Treland was the glory there arc to be fourd many such acts comparable by tI

is gene-atien is passim n-y, sud tho lii of: of Christendoi, and received amongst the na- the extent of thir effects with that of Catholic dt
H ui y gen e adon da n upbis pasig, a r , a t h tions the singuar tite o thie " Island o Emancipation. Seven millions of souls are nowS
history already dawns upon his grave, and she ,, lfre to erve and lave God evuen the end of tiie ;e
speaks iis name with cold, nuinpassioned ts. ud eaic tine that this people, advatncing in their1 ont!natiroir libei-tyc-i11wir-ceai!fte niem1, v ivoice. In this age of ours a few years are as a Ou na nal ist begs it ou fai, existence and their liberty, shal reall to memor
century of times gone by. Great changes and and is so iterwoven with our holy religion, the aspect of the man who studied the secret of their fi
st.rling -enta fallor w 'aeh ather l hso quick that if vou separate these, our country's naime ways, they wi l civer fmnd rascribed the name cf h
sucein events toe geae nains -e qrhui disappars from the world's annals; whilst. on O'Connell, both on the latest pages of their servitude P
Succession that the greatest namnes are forgottent Pe..bandai andncirist of theirregeneratioen." isglorjons te
almost as son as those who bore them diuûp- the othen baud, Chrltitn aud Cathohe, whih victorydid honor even to those whom ie vanqisbed. m1
pear, and the world italf is surprised to find meanus Ireland holy, Ireland evangelhzzg, Ire- He honored tirem by appealing to thueir reusen of O
how short-lived is the fame which promised ta land teaching the nations of Europe, Ireland justice and of riglht; and in tlie set a Catolic s
hbe imonirtal. He Who is inscribed cven in the upholding in every land the Cross and the Emancipation, England acknowledged the power of gr
goldcebook of tire varld's aunaisfiuds that lie crown, Ireland suffering for ber faith as people a people, not asking for mercy, but clamoring for g

g b ook oi t e wi s nnae in d m- h. Tie nov f i s l» i. b I the liberty of the seul, the blessing w hich w as born C:
hias but written his namne upon water. The never suffered, hasher namne written letters| wtih Christ, and which i the inheritance of the na- ta
Church alone is the truc shrine of immortality, of gold upon the proudest page of bistery. tions that embrace tIle Cross, Catholic Emancipation pr
the temple of fame whielr perishneh ut ; and Ireland and her rehrgion were so singularlyi was but the herald and the beginning of victories. t
tirat rumanlymbhse mime sud meror>' l ,i- bound together, that in days of prosperity and lie iv ho was the Church's liberator and most truc g
erved n on ersentuariseeunes ou teis cart pence, the> shone tgether; in days of sorrow son, was aso the first of Ireland's statesmen and du

srvledin oher s at uaris r ehi ces o ther a ri , y og ;n a y Wpatriots. Our people rem em ber well, as their future O
a reflcion o tit g t i historianwili faithfully record, tie many trials borne hi
Heaven. But before the Church will crown the ancient -religion was driven from lier sane- for them the many victories gainedl in their cause,
any one of ber children, she carefully examines tuaries, she still found a temple in every cabin the great life devoete a tlhcn by OConnell. Lying,
lis claims to the immortality of ber gratitude in the land, un altar-a home in the heart of however, at the foot of efi tai as ie is A

and prise--sbosks, "What as ie done fr every Irishmiin. When the war of conquest to-day, whilst the Chirrch hallows bis grave withi
aand praise-sh4as -us -io dd ifr 'ntio heprayer and sacificet is more especially as the

Gdandformas ?" This great question am egenerated ta w-ar ao extcrmiatiou, t Catholic Emancipator of is people that we place a
I come iere to answer to-day fer him whose fair, aud the faith alone, beame ho the Irish garland on bis tomb. It is as a child of the Chtrch w
tongue, once sEo loquent, is now stilled in the race the pi-reiple of their vitality, and national that we lonor him, and recall with tears of isorrowi h
silence cf the grave, and oveir mhose toub a rexistence, the ouly element of freedmu and of ouir recollections of the aged man, reveired, beloved, ti

ahope. To thir Church, suffcring and proserib- whom ali the glory of the worid's admiration and b
grateful cuntryhs ris monument f s e ained faithful as in the ds of er the nation's love had never lifted iup in sul out of tr
ancient fsith and a record of its past glories c; , tic> r unoin fa.hifu sl ti e da aItbarthe holy atmosphere of Christian iunility and sim- s
and I elaim for him the meed of our gratitudo glory. Tii Cathie rehgion beeams the plicity. Obedience to the Church's lais, quick zeal o
and love, in that he was a man of faith, eur strongest passion of their lives, and un thir Iove fer her houer and tie digniy o! her worship; a I
-wisdem guided lu "tire right a," w lovcd fn tioir gial suffering mother, thy say. to spirit of penance, reiing whilst it expiated, chas- w

"iseirgys, o her-,tniQg whilst it ennobled, all that was natural in di
and sought the kingdiom of God,'. Who was ' .. the man; constant and frequent use of the Ciurch's t
most "hIhonorable in his labois," and who ao- s"Through grief and through danger thy smile bath holy sacraments, which shed the halo of grce round ts
complishd iris "lgreat works ;" the liberator of cheer'd uy way -i his venerated head-these were the last grand les- ai
bis race, the father of his people, the conqueror elop ase to sons which le left to iis people, and thius did the e
in tire undefiled conflicL" ai principle, trutir, Tihemea>'ur;foe sua of his life set lu the glory of Christianholiness. au.o ., T dai-ker our fortune, tie brigbt-r Oui-pure love For Irelapd ie lived, for Ireland did ie die. The 1I
and justice. No man of our day dnîems that burn'd,.people whom hechad so faithfully served, whom he t
Irelan ias been a most afflicted country ; but Till shame into glory, til fear mite zeal was tun'd; loved with a love second only to his love food, -mo b
seldom was ber dark heur darker, or ber afflie- Yes, slave as I was, in thy arms my spirit felt free, .were decimatei by a visitation the most terrible that h
in greer, tiau tarde tie close cf tie at tAblse en the sorrows that made me more the oirld ever witnessed; the nations of the earthc renr Theuaton's dherttse o k A thonntte.l ftrembled, and men grew pale at the sight of Ireland's iecutur7. T.e nati.n's .eau.seaned iroken, AI] IbisO'GournelI feit aud kuew. Be ias IrishrOa!desclation. Her tale of famine, of misery, of death bc

and aIl ber iopes extiuguished. The Cathohies the Irish, and Cathoh of the Crtho. His love wastoldu in every land. Her people fled affrigrted d
of Ireland were barcly allowed to liie. and for religio and country was the breath of his nos- fr-m the suil which had forgotten its ancient boun- o
Were expected to be grateful even for the tris, the Iblood!rof his veins; and when lhe brought ty, ordied, their white lips uttering the last faint s0ta lie service o! bath tire strength f iris ffl.tir antid ,o id iormbt isstcigtcldtituboon of existence; but the profession of the tire pseri of goth ta tc s cai-uc cry for bread. All-this the aged father of his cou»- S
Catholic faith was it complete bar and an in- Irishin, iris fr-st theught was to lift up the nation y behe. Neither his genius, nor his elaqueuce,
urmeuntabio article te al adva ncent i the b>' striking te chains off te national Curcr- And ner is love could now save iis people; ad the lel

. pirlt crusired whricir bad berne hlm triumipliant>' w
patha cf m-orldly' advantauge, ironer, digmity, and hre agami, ru> brethren, tire ways openet! heore throaugh all dangers andi toil; lire heart hbroke mita- -A
evin aeah uphe fgttes of cos>en' hun n fa-r rnes umia>' pure, aud highir-neti nol nen km, ftbaeadgru eart s uir pasion m-as ou

heviy ls uongeiu, ndevryprise ta sud paIr-iotic mena; it m-as s ira>' cf danger sud O! lovernw fer-Icutare andthet pr-ing, pasire bras
'whieh law-fui ambition might aspire m-as beyond bloodi and! tire istory e! iris country taitd him tirai hoefrt aItrelad g he iimaryed Iririt tire broklent t
tire r-each cf those wiro refused! te Jeu> tire re- it eve'r ended! in defent, andi in greater ci-il. Tire hato h ra rsmnldhmt h ois

f.t.e. s for-ge Insi miusetd w sicr pet ai' tar-tii, sud with tottering steps Ira innrnet! to hi
hglion af tiroir fhesuad te fogtitheir sot! uevents m-hid eusl b'nes , tnt whc orne. TIre mn m-hase terrible vi-ci life cheok t>
couetry>. .Amongst the victimis cf thie religious tirai place aroundt iwre imofta al tho highest tibunuals e!carth in imperious demranrd hb
and intelleatuat claver>' m-as one m-ir m-as msrN foy lie s nlat tie ofet te wak tini had ir t fer justice ta Irelanrd, nowi scughit tire Aposte<s f:
ed omonget tire youth ef- iris time. Of* birth arin idepi rennc Bueanthe natioa wasîstul opetinb, that, fr-cm tint threshold e! heaven ire might or

whih n thr ans oud eocaled noble, suo himndsdom pontdut uou t1 m-s thight peut up ua ery fer mte>y te iris ceunIr>' sut! his peu- li
.wrc je .te dswudb ta hl, su!mcinpitt i u s"ierg pIe, sud efrer up iris life fo- his native landi. Like to

gifted ithr a powrerful sud comiprehenusive lu- way>." Anotheor battle-field! lay' before him, on wh-ichr tire Prophiet King, hre m-ould fain stand hetuweon tho ni
tolligence, a prodigieus muemory, s mcst fertile ire could '"fight tire good ight," suri vindicate alh people sud tire ange! whor smnote tirem, anti offeir ir
mmagination, pour-ing feuth its' images la a venui* eiin anie iri en>' 'lir hlimeluf a victim anti a halocaust fan- lthe land whi T
of rîiest ci-atory, a generous spirin, a moest wni-tr mas s nai" rthren ourti wre l stnot lIe lovead. But ou the shIres of the Mediten-onean hi
tender boar-t, leret! with stores ef v'aried agaheu lho aenti l-uo ur agans prniplt tire i-cary ttrveller lay down» ta die. At trot last w

agnne fosr nt bco!,bu agis Trh .ipute urnoment, iris profound! knowlîedge cf iris ceuniry s r-
iceimg, auJ genlus of Lie highrest kind, graceed ant pomer. Thed • erefore, take histery' mnay bave giron Lins that prophetic glimupsa pi

itb ci-or>' for-m af mnly beauty', strengh aud unto you lie arnier o! ted trt*a Havniug a! tire future wicir is somnetimres vsouchîsafed te gi-uat toa
vigor ; ef poerfenul fi-une - noting seemed >uualstp n-t jnsiet ani rusd your vintgsonw thu minîds. Ho 1had ied n mrighuty nation to tire opening bu
'wanting te him-- brepatnofrtheu >'or ofPeac si alr thigs a! " tire right w-ay'," snd du-octet! ber firet sud deubt- n

" A comubinstian suit a foi-m indieed taking the shrieldi aI faithr. •* Att! take ulstops lu thro patno conclibation sud jurstieo an
Where ci-or>' god! did seem ho-set iris aeal, unto yoeu tire ci-.rd af tire apirit, which 1sth Irelanrd. 'Time, whichci-or m-cris crut the designs cf ci
Te gi-e tire woarlid assurance af n mon"-I Word." CConnrell knuewi well tint suchi weaon Catio, iras carrnet! tirai nation fermai-j in tire glorieus fr

. .c.p.a.sibu m-ay. Withi irmer step, with unudaunted! seul, iths m-
yet all seemed! ta bre test lu hun, fer ire m-as uch anhan! us Ihis m-en-e irresistible-thrat, girti-cenndhighs i-esocve e! justice, peace, sand conuciliation, tira b>

bera sCotrole sd a Insirusu Beer bi iitl tire trnuth aînî justice of hi cause, ire u ati wrk heut hby Irelandi's Liberatorrrgest uai ttri arnie tr te 'renaruac; mx- m-utsisrdsday Chirs ae bîig frge! or psrorceusedin bur t
i The Commissionere. secing that I gave thein no a

rther answer, departéd to the Lieutenrant's house; s
id there they waited, sènding now and then to w
now how things went on at th crypt. Tere they w
fft me w'ith three or four strong men, to superin- d
nd iy torture. My galer aIso remrrained ; I fully l
lieve ont of kindnes t nio, and Icept wiping q

way, wmith a hlan lrdkeirciel, the swerat tit ran41 down l
ron my face ihe wholtime, as, indecd, it did from h
y vhole body. The othiers who stood by said :.- t
He will be a cripple hil his lite, if ie lives through P
; but ho will have to bo tortured daily till he con- d
ises,' They told nie they were lound net to de- ai

progress, àd the sure rad te victory. The seed
which hi; hand had sown it was not given ta him
to réap in its fulness. Catholic Emacéipation wu
the flist instalment of liberty. The edifice of rehl-
gious freedom was ta bu ciowned when the wise
architect whohad laid its foundations and built up
the w al s inohis grave. Let us hope that .his
dying eyes were cheered and the.burden of hie last
hobr lightened.by th.sight of the perfect grandeur
of his work-that, lie the fProphet lairgiver, he b-
held "ail the land ;"-thiat lie saw it with bis oves
though he did netil pass over toit ;" and,tbat it was
given ta him to' sainte from afar off' the brightness
of tlie day wiich he ias never toenjoy. The dream
of bis life is being realized to-day. Ha had ever
sighed ta b able ta extend ta bis Protestant fellow--
countrymen the hand of perfect friend.Sip, which
only exists where there is perfect equality, and ta
enter with them into the compact of the truc peace
which is founded in justice. Tim, which buries in
itter oblivion se many names and so mainy mem-

ailes, will exalt him in his work. The day lins al-
ready dawned, aud is ripeuing ta its perfect noon,
when Irishmen of every creed will remember O'Con-
nell, ad celebrate him as tEie common friend and
the greatest benefactor of thuir country. What man
is there, even of those whom our age bas called great
whose name, so may years after his death, could
summon se many loving heurts around his tcmb?
W1e, to-day, are the representatives net only of a ina-
tion but of a race. "Qanam regio in terris nostri non
PAna loberis.e" Where is the land that has not seen
the face ac aur people and heiard their voice? and
wlerever, een ta the ends of the carth, an IIsh-
man is found to-day, lis spirit and bis synpathy
ae liere. The millions of Amencie are with us-the
Irish Catholic soldier on India's plains l prescrt
amongst us by the magie of love--the Irish sailor,
standfng by the wheel this moment.in fir-off silent
sens, where it is night, and the southern stars are
sliing, joins his prayer with ours and recalis the
gloricus image and the veueratedname of O'Connell.

liHc is gOne who seemed so great-
Gone; but nothing can bereave him
Of the force lie made his own,
Being here ;and we beliere him
Sornthing ar advanced in state,
And that he wears a truer crown
Than any wreath that man ca we-ave hlim."

le is gone, but bis fame shall live for ever on the
arth as a lover of Go d and of his people. Adver-
aries, politieal and religiou, hehatd many, and like a

"tower of strength
Vhicli stood fuill square ta all the winds that blew,"
the Hercules of justice and of liberty stood up
gainst themi. Time, which touches ail thmiîqrs with
mellowing hand, lias softenied the recollections &f
ast contests, and they who once looked upon hlim
s a foe now only remember the glory of the fight.
nd the mighty geunlus of him who stood forth tire
epresentative man of his race, and the champion
f his people. They acknowledge lis greatnress,1
nd they join hands iith lis ta weave the garland
f his fame. But far otbler, higher, and hoeri are1
he feelings of Irish Catholes al the world overt- to-
aay. They recogijze, in the dust which we are as-:
eunbled ta honour, the powerful arr» which promet-j
d1 them, the eloquent tongue which proclainmed
heie riglhts and asserted their fredon, the strong.,
and which like that of the' Maccabee of ol, the"
rst struck off their chains, andi then built up their 1
oly altars. They, mmriughing the supplication of' i
rayer and the gratitude of sufferage, with theiri
ears, recall-oh, with how uinch love!-the me- '
nory Of hlm who was a Joseph tolsreel-their tower t
f strength, theuir buckler, and their shield--vhc r
ied around their homes, their altars, and. tlhcir
raves the sacred light of religious liberty, and the i
lory of unfettered worship.,1L Bis praise is l icthe
bhurch,' and this is the surest pledge of the immor- a
lity of his glory, A people voice» may te" thec

roof and echo of ail human fame,' but the voice of
he undyng Church is the echo of I"everlasting
ory," and when thoase who surround his grave to-1
Lay shall have passed away, ail future gencrations I
f Irishmen ta the end of time will be reminded of
is name and of bis glory.

LEAF FROM QUEEN ELZABETH'S BIBLE.

(From the Liverpool Catholie Times)
The Bible, the free, the open Bible, liy which sie

on over the old-fashioned Catholics of Ehgland tout
er nîew-fangled faith, was the Toier, with its rack, t
humbscrew, and the scavenger's daughter. The t
nurly and picturesque beef-enters, who exhibit the t
easures of the Tower ta strangers, are wont tof
ow the thumbse-ews said t have been brouhlut

ver in the Spanisli Armada, n tihe request of the c
Inquisition, for the torture of Protestants; but if t
hat were exibitedl arc thumbscrews, they wree in-
igemlous te the Tower, and were last used for the
orture of Catholies. Lt w-as unnecessary for Spain f
s provide instruments of torture, for the Tower 1
Lbounded with them already. The>y were the pow- I
rfui instruments of persuasion used by the Protest- a
nt Queen for the perversion of Catholics. The fo- -
owing narrativu is from the Autobiography of Fa- t
her Joln Gerard, one of the Gerards of Garswood, a
ook recently publishedl, which ought ta bc in the
ands of every Catholic:-
.1 We went to the place appointecd for the torture l

n a sort of solemu procession; tie attendants going
efore, because the place iras underground and very a
iark. especially about the entrance. it was a place t
of ipimnse extent, Und in it were ranged divers E
orts of racks, and other instiuiments of torture..- t
ome of these they displayed before me, and told
ne I should have te taste of every one. Then tliey
ed me to a great upright ban nor pillar of wood, r
bich w-as anc af tire supports cf this vast arypt.- e
t tihe top cf tis colunmnee fixed several irou f
taples fer supportinrg weighrts, Here tire>' placet! <
n my> wrrists muanacles cf iron, and ordered nue ta
ount upon anc or tire hassocks made o! rushes ; o

hen raisimg my arms, they inserted! an Iran ba'r a
troughr tire rings cf tire manacles, aund then treughx -
he staples lu the pillar, puttng a puiun thrroughr thre t
ar se tirat it would not clip. My armrs being tirus O
Xced above my Iread, tirer withdrew the hassockts, b
ne b>' ene, from heneathr nmy feet, se that I bung by I
ands nd ar-ms. 'The tîps cf my> tacs, however, still e
iucd thre dooer, se thre>' dug awra>' the floor be.. s
eath, as thre>' could not iraise uehbighrer, for thre>' had a
ung me tram the topmoest staples in the pillar -
hus hanging b>' my> wist, I began te puray, whîilst
he Commissioners standing round asked rue if I D
as wviiling to, confess whbere Father Gai-net iwas, I a
pliedi, 'I neither eau nor willL' Brut se terrible a ul
an began te oppress me thrat I iras scar-ce able m
speak tire w-ords. TIhe wors-t pain wras in my O

rest sud belhy, mry anms ndt bands. Lt scee'd to to
.e that aIl tire bicotd in muy body' r'usbed uip my> s'
rms to myi bauds; ont! I wras unuder tire impres- h
an nt the lime tihat thre bnlood actuali>y burst forth C
om mny tingers at thre hback cf rmy hanrds. Tis l
as, howervenr, a mristake ; tire sensation w-as causedl h
ythe swelling cof tire desh aven the itou that bund c

now stretched, full and broad, the twio ways of of peace and order on bis ilps, with thestrong shihI liay. Chains are beig forged fur our country, ba t
life, and 'he must choose leiween ther: ti i rr -l ty are chams of gldi, tobind up tlt dscodant fu

way which led to ail that the world prized in his hitid, with the wmar-cry of obedience, principle, togellier as m rtherj lin ti and.t a csnnhavel k
-wealth, power, distinction, title', glor>, ud andi lai, no powver on arth could resist him. the sa breris nt a Iu we cn e le

, P , yg..V rthe blessings of relhgious unity so as Il to be all ofne lef
fame; the way of genius, the noble rivalry of Sucli a battle once bgrun mind,"i we shalliave "the next dearest blessing te
intelleet, tre assecistien mwi all that was most Tre' bailet! at, i ever ion." that riaven cn give," the peace that springs from ibe
reInecd and,refinin-the way which led up to For it -is t-e aittle of Col, and nothing can resit ierfect religios liberty and equality. All tils aw
the council chambers of the nation to ailli Most1 High. Accordingly, lie raised tia stnd. do woe c t the i an whose umemory we r-ceai f

pe e juidicti ud a h , te ir of the new iar, and unfurled the baner on to-day, to the principles which ho taught us, whiclir m
p es of juris ion andof onor, t e which was written,-freedom to be achieved 'y the illustrate his life, and which, in the triumpi Of Ca-r
temples wherei-were enshried histôrie names power of truth, the cry of justice, the assertion of tholic Emancipation, pointed ount to thd Irisli people it
and glaonus momories, te a share ln all bless- right, and the omnipotencc of the law. Religious the true secret of their strength, the true way of feu
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ave uisisted tihat it must b a panter adlictd wit
uorns anl wearing old slippers doun at the heL.
atly Mr. Disraeli bas made iris very remarkablo
ppcaaide still rmre conspiciuous by ierng trow-
ers bf a bright yellow-a tind of gaimboge colOr-
With narrow black stripes ; s sort of bedizenment

hici looks lk something pertaining to one of the
eemons of a Christmas pantomine. The frast timo
e appeared in his nstounding trowscers the effect was
uite sensationrl;'nor did familiarity tend to diui-
ih ils amauuczing impressiveness. For sone days,

owet:ver, tha uan and the trowsers have been denied
o the eyes of spectators in the galleries of the House.
erhaps the yellow hue îws meant for th glao. of
isappointed ambition and a reckless symbolical
cknowledgment of defeat. --
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sist putting me to torture day afiter day, .a s o1
MY life lasted, until I gave the informai 1tio
sought frou me. I bad hung ln ths way tilfteo'elcekI think, mhen I. fainted. aoWm long r on
in the faint I-knowmnot ; perhap .not .long -for themen wh.stocd by me 1.ifted me. up, 'ar replcethnrush assocks under y feet, until1àdmeàeto yse>'asd iimediately they leard me praying, trye1
me ddwn again. This tlcy did over anid o
whe» the faint carleon; éight or nine, timci befive o'clock. William Wade, Secretary to the liof lthe Councilandafterwards Governor of the eof London, came te me srpewut before. ye soa
said: r Will yeu yet obe tie' commands tieQueen and the Couincil?'.. 'NO,'said 1, ' uhiaf t
ask is unlaful, therrore will noer doi ._
'Hang there, then, till you-rot,' soid Wade, in alordand angry tone, and then,suddenly turning iis backvent away in a rage. Soon after this they took rirdown fros nmy cross, and though nerither footner
leg was injured, yet I could hardly stand. î rva
helped back ta my sell by' the gaoler, who aPpear-sincerely te compassioniate my state, anirdtir»bh
reached my cell, ho made me a fire, and brougîr uts
sane food, as supper-time had nearly coeeu 1searcely astedanything, but laid myseif onmyibeand remainedl quiet therc until the next mormn." Early the next morning, however, soon after theTower gates were opened, my gaoler came up te thecell and told me that Master Wade arrived ;arithat I must go down ta bi. I- ment down tier.
fore, that time in a sort of cloak with widr mlevcrefor niy hands were so swollen that they woultd as1have passed through ordinary sleeves. iyhoncame to the Lieutenant's bouse,y Wade said unle,
you mean lail>' te contradiet the Queen aud T11,
Secretary Cecil, you ought ta subinit your judgpe,
and produce Father Garnet.' 'No, certainly netIsaid 1,11 neither can nor will' Thereupon ihe &cni
uonedi from the next nro a gentleman o! talasd
commanding figure, whom hercalledi the Superinten.dent of Torture, thoughr ihe ru-s not really in that
charge, and said to him: 'In theana!me of the Queenand of the Lords of the Council, I deliver this malinto your hands. You are te rack hirm twice to-dayand twice daily, until such time as he choses tacet.fess. The oiicer thon took charge Of me, and Wade
departed. Thereupon we descended with the saunesolemmty as before mito the place appointed for tetorture,-and again they put the nanacles on the ame
part of my arms as before; indeed the culdt
Le put on in ny other part, for the flesh ha Ld srisezon both sides that there were two hills of flesh wita villey between, and the nanacles wouli not rmeet
anywhere but in theV alley. Here then they weru
put or, net withont causing me intch pain. cr
good Lord, however, belpttd ie, and I cherfullî
aoibi-cd hlm ru> nds anti leurh. Sa I m-as hurr ra
again as I before described; and in hn ands I frit
a great deal mîore pain tha» aun the previouîs diy, butnot se much in brcasut and belly, perhaps bec.%use
this day I hd eaten nothing. I hung much longerthis tine without fainting, but at-ength I faintedE ÇOthorounghly ,that they could not bring me ta, se ni->
thoughitl iwas either dead 'or scon woiul ie. tse
tiey called the Lieutenant, but how long he IRas
there I knew not, noirho- long I renained in thefaint. When i came roeid,hoeîaver, I froundi-self
no longer hangmg by my iands, but supprted
sitting on a bench, with imany people round me who
rat! opened 'my teeth iuth saie iron instrument and
were pouring water dovn my throat. Nor hu-ien
the Lieutenant saw I ctOuld speak, ie said: 'Do vou
not sec hot iuch better it is for yeu to yield to'the
wishes of the Qu:en, than ta lose your lifethisrway"

>By God's help I answered Mi i ithM era sp!r-
han before, ' no, certainly I do not sec it. 1 moul
rather die a thousandtiimes than do iwhat they re-luire nie., 'You uwill not, then,'he repeated. 'No,
udeed, I will not,' I arnswered, 'while o breath
remains in my body.' 'Well, then, said he, and i
eemed to say it s orriwfully, as if reluctanttacarry
Ont his orders,' we must iang you up again now sud
after dinner too. 'Let us go, then, in the nane of
God,' I said, ' ihave but one life and if 1I bdu mare
I would offer then all up for this cause.' And with
this I attempted t rise and go ta the pillar butiliey
were obliged to support me. as I ias ver>' weak la
body from trhe torture. I uas suspended,therefor,
a third time, and Iruîng Ilcre in>very great. nain oi
budy, but net withount great consolation of siuh,
which seemed ta arise from the prospect of dyingfter a while hie Lieutenant, secing that ihe made
no way withmnie by continuing the torture, etrbe-
caue the dinner hour mas near at hand, or perLaps
ihrough a natural feeling of compassion, ordered me
o be taken donu, I think I hung net quite an bour
-his thrird tiue. I am rather inclinied ta thrintirait
ihe Lieutenant, Sir Birhard Barkely, released me
rom compassion, fur, after holding his post for three
or four inmuths, ie resigned it of his omw accord, b-anse he Nould no longer re an instrument ie
orturing innocent mon no cruelly. So iias brouightback to my roor by my gacler who secued to aire
nis qes ill of tears. The» Le brought me ome
oood, of which I could oat but little, and that little
he mias obliged te cut for me ond put inte my mouth.
1 could not hold a knife in my hands for many day '
alter, munch lese noir whn I uwas not even able ta
move ny ingers, nor help miyself in anythinig, Eo
ihat he was obliged t do everything for use. How-
ver, by ordtr of the authorities ie took away uknife, ecissors, and razors, lest i should kii mysm,
1elieve; for they alway3 do this in the toer, as

ong as the prisoner is under war-snt for lature"
Finding that torture could mot wring fron him
confession of the whereabouteaof Father Garnett

he Queen deterrined to have hin bronuht ta
xecution for his PriesthoodI. Mis firiness -as the
heme of general commendation, lad the Earl ef
Essex said he must nreeds honr hlm for ihis con-
tancy,. Hie per-seut ion m-as ent-ustedi ta tire Aller-
ecy-G4eneral Cake, s moust unsai-upurlous aficer-, whor

-re-cededi in poeurs c! cerseu vituperioin sud the
ree use ci' tire blacking bust even silve-togued
'ele.ridge. tire presern‡ Attorney-General. gir JoliD,
rowever, haeite an îrmproîtsntized tr-anslationr
'fan aseeir ork b>' Blosius; but a ruse who eidit
book or nscticism ls net tirerai>' su asceti, any'

acre tireu a mua» i-li edites abook on Alnrsdeeds is
lien-eh>' charitable, ai- thon a mari m-ir dr-ires fat
roui is thenreby matie fat, sud notwithrstandiing iris
'olt, ir John remains su otivecata af fou] spetrOh.
iy a tima]>' escape fi-rm tire 'Towear, Father Gerard,
scuped! tire fangs cf tire legal lmyena Goke, andi ths
ai-et! Elizabethr, if not from tise guult, yect froem thre
ch e! iris murder.

_A STAT-EsMAN'c BnEErcss-For came lime bock
)israeli soeems to haro givenu up> attending tire Huse
ltagethier, au strauge thiing for eue m-be is as regela-,

sal>' bu his matteudanco os a seunie Ah twrenty'
rinute past 4 e'clock ci-ciy day (tire public business
f the Hanse begins uni s quarter past) tire chic! cif
ppesitions night irai-e bqan sec» ail thrsugr the
cssbe. unîtil just tis lastm-eek or- co shunfiibng wiih
bs pecrubar malk acr-oss Lie fleur e! thre Merise of
omurons. Admirera liai e soi-d that iris tread is
iko tiratio a paunther-persons wvithr a 1cr» fo- levity'


